National Ocean Service Organization Chart

Positioning America for the Future

Center for Operational Oceanographic Products and Services
  Richard Edwing • Marian Westley*

National Centers for Coastal Ocean Science
  Steve Thur* • Rebecca Holyoke*

Office of Coast Survey
  Rear Adm. Shep Smith • Kathryn Ries

Office for Coastal Management
  Jeff Payne • Paul Scholz

Office of National Geodetic Survey
  Juliana Blackwell • Brad Kearse

Office of National Marine Sanctuaries
  John Armor • Matt Brookhart*

Office of Response and Restoration
  David Westerholm • Latonya Burgess

U.S. Integrated Ocean Observing System Program
  Carl Gouldman • Erica Rule*

Management and Budget Office
  Donna Rivelli* • Vacant

National Ocean Service
  Russell Callender • Nicole LeBoeuf

* acting
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